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Confirmed Case Updates/Surveillance Data 
 

• District Surveillance Data 

 

• Maryland Surveillance Data 

o Montgomery County COVID-19 

o Prince George’s County COVID-19 

• DMV Coronavirus Tracker 

• United States:  

o CDC's U.S. Aggregate Surveillance Data 

o NY Times Surveillance Data 

• World: COVID-19 Cases Dashboard by Johns Hopkins  

https://coronavirus.dc.gov/page/coronavirus-surveillance-data
https://phpa.health.maryland.gov/Pages/Novel-coronavirus.aspx
https://montgomerycountymd.gov/HHS/RightNav/Coronavirus.html
https://www.princegeorgescountymd.gov/
file:///C:/Users/mloucks/Desktop/o%09https:/docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vSNW-PE4Cf-Dh1uC2L2PcLDqTKYOIiTafAX0LP3XE5I5nIDl7aKxNqkCq-5o-2u2F9_GTdW-pbXQQTZ/pubhtml%3fwidget=true&amp;headers=false
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/cases-in-us.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcases-in-us.html
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/us/coronavirus-us-cases.html
https://gisanddata.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/bda7594740fd40299423467b48e9ecf6
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Upcoming Meetings  

• Best Practices for Re-Opening Dental Clinics: Evolving & Adapting by DentaQuest 

and the Organization for Safety Asepsis and Prevention (OSAP). Due to high 

demand, this is a second webinar focusing on the guidance provided by the American 

Dental Association (ADA), the Occupational Safety & Health Administration (OSHA), and 

the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).  

o Date: Tuesday, July 7, 2020 

o Time: 1:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. (ET) 

o Dial-in: Register Here 

• Technology-Based Interventions: Navigating New Models to Enhance and Expand 

Service Delivery by Mountain Plains by Addiction Technology Transfer Center 

(ATTC). This webinar will review the use of technology-based interventions related to 

treating individuals with substance use disorders and providing recovery support 

services focused on asynchronous tools, such as social media, blogs, podcasts, online 

support groups, videos, and text messaging. Recommendations for clinicians and peer 

recovery coaches for developing their own tools will be highlighted. 

o Date: Wednesday, July 8, 2020 

o Time: 12:00 p.m.- 1:30 p.m. (ET) 

o Dial-in: Register Here 

• “Reimagining Care” Webinar Series Session 3: Ensuring Access to Coverage 

During the Pandemic and Beyond by NACHC.  

o Date: Thursday, July 9, 2020 

o Time: 1:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. (ET) 

o Dial-in: Register Here 

o Save the date and time for the other webinars in this series: July 23 & August 

6, 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm ET! 

Ongoing Webinar Series 

• IHI Virtual Learning Hour Series: Caring for Caregivers by the Institute of 

Healthcare improvement (IHI) in partnership with Well Being Trust (WBT). This is a 

free, bi-weekly series that occurs every other Friday from July 10th - September 11th 

from 10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. (ET). The series will feature topics related to prevention, 

prediction, and mitigation of poor mental health and well-being among caregivers. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pIazj918bDQUu4S8C0pVvgSm0Zntg6GN23PKlQkG9ziG_1qrYcPXpSbsllVDF8wHKykjAOyoePqgnauCwt11zZfi-IMno0SR-I7GgyxKmIc93dchRnXu6cUXYsosReCKS5EMbgcOADZaDbAjHiqh5sav4p4Y0RxjTX54tS-vwgPz8v1wBlGBeJTtsdLm6vnRRv8JHYRosoT8C0xQmvEi66YzCENOi0kkVPZ0AUv9NWo5gxBOzOIxrcmMRHdV19icGhYa_0nR5Z3QipjbWA86nFwp5wJehci6VQO7F5xWsKVsEfyDzFlwfPDtgcSRgv5UTuc6Ny8zNXdp0TpJYe764X7TJpLOnkArCGFup0NrgNcRgW1p4cNj_2HiOEiPghapyydSOT1nUUGKB6vFmlujunRfmraww5mU4wr2kMcUNpbON4R1f7_UuWDM02y59BxAMAGBpXmRgmlerWIKu2BdK520Y72eF9YKqVRkBhpPakUkcup805xntBzPWI2AGqQDYeyT8cFL-BKh34YuYHex1jW1TirHoguok3-7KkLsD5-4j2Zw5zPMT9QQ5DjbUek4lzJaIL2edsooAo4mf5kaxBNus6XzfETKAjVnzZ-qNHjwQhsO-BDzvSuW1NBte3qLmWTbL86V3iY=&c=FJiAn7t5LLAAbJqJFBxFrlM1E0cd6OWK2aoUVuJzYH_Y9kAR0OAoEg==&ch=f8VQrEMfoHw-wYoQzwK2wStkXeHOJdNUMaIvl6ked5oXTh1i6B4aFQ==
https://casatunr.wufoo.com/forms/p10wp8ws15m9pd0/
http://www.nachc.org/trainings-and-conferences/operations-management/37549-2/
http://www.ihi.org/education/WebTraining/Webinars/Pages/caring-for-caregivers.aspx?utm_campaign=Caring%20for%20Caregivers%20-%20VLH&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=90519685&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_G80Vgs7JCnvvmyaiNGwEDv0JQm6cCGxVM9oWRP7OC7lEhw9scMweWiTM4i0apiD7fcxh00UXpNvLoXfl7CV80wAzxEw&utm_content=90519685&utm_source=hs_email
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District Updates 

District Health Centers in the News 

• Press Release: Bread for the City’s $26 Million Expansion Project on Good Hope 

Road Nears Completion. Once fully open, BFC’s new Southeast Center will serve 

20,000 clients through 75,000 visits. The new facility will bring BFC’s primary medical, 

dental and vision care services east of the Anacostia River for the first time in the 

organization’s history. The building will include a Jobs Center to allow for expansion of 

BFC’s successful Pre-Employment Program, install a community fitness center with 

locker rooms and showers, and create space to grow all other existing programs: food 

and clothing distribution, comprehensive social services, legal advice and 

representation, and community organizing and advocacy. 

• As D.C. Budget Vote Looms, Needs Are Acute For Public Housing Residents. “The 

city just needs to find the funding. It needs to prioritize the residents that live in public 

housing and treat them with as much respect as we treat people moving into our city 

anew,” says Rebecca Lindhurst, managing attorney for Bread for the City. “The city 

focuses so much time and energy on developing housing for people just moving to the 

city when we have communities of color that have existed here for generations and are 

being forced out.” 

• What Phase Two Of D.C.’s Reopening Means For People Experiencing 

Homelessness. DHS reports mass testing will soon begin in low-barrier shelters in 

order to identify asymptomatic positive clients and staff. Previously, Unity Health Care 

had been proactively helping shelter staff screen as many people as possible for 

COVID-19-related symptoms to help prioritize those with several primary symptoms for 

testing. Periodic mass testing will continue until no tests return positive. 

District Mayoral Updates 

• District's Mayoral Briefing (Coronavirus Situational Report) from July 6, 2020. 

Mayor Bowser addressed the fatal shooting of 11-year old Davon McNeal that occurred 

Saturday night after a cookout. The Mayor asked anyone with information surrounding 

the incident to contact the anonymous tip line by either text or call. In addition, the 

briefing included the most recent reported COVID-19 cases in the District, and 

emphasized personal responsibility in preventative measures to protect others.  

 

https://thedcline.org/2020/07/03/press-release-bread-for-the-citys-26-million-expansion-project-on-good-hope-road-nears-completion/
https://thedcline.org/2020/07/03/press-release-bread-for-the-citys-26-million-expansion-project-on-good-hope-road-nears-completion/
https://wamu.org/story/20/07/03/as-d-c-budget-vote-looms-needs-are-acute-for-public-housing-residents/
https://dcist.com/story/20/07/02/dc-phase-reopening-guidelines-homelessness-shelter-dhs/
https://dcist.com/story/20/07/02/dc-phase-reopening-guidelines-homelessness-shelter-dhs/
https://coronavirus.dc.gov/sites/default/files/u65602/Situational%20Update%20Presentation_070620.pdf
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Federal Policy Updates 

Stay Informed: Check these pages regularly… 

• CDC Coronavirus (COVID-19) Master webpage is the hub for CDC information as 

well as the Key Resources page. 

• Clinician Outreach and Communication Activity (COCA) prepares clinicians to 

respond to public health emergencies. Subscribe to the COCA RSS Feed to be 

notified of conference calls, and updates to CDC guidance. 

• HRSA COVID-19 Main page and HRSA COVID-19 FAQs (updated daily) provide 

consolidated HRSA and Health Center Program resources related to COVID-19. 

• NACHC’s Coronavirus Main Page and the Health Center Resource 

Clearinghouse COVID-19 Page (which NACHC curates), for high-quality resources 

about COVID-19. 

• CMS COVID-19 Main page 

 

CDC Updates 

• On July 5th, the CDC issued the following Health Alert Network (HAN) Health Advisory: 

Serious Adverse Health Events Associated with Methanol-based Hand Sanitizers . 

On June 19, 2020, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) advised consumers not 

to use any hand sanitizer manufactured by “Eskbiochem SA de CV” in Mexico, due to 

the potential presence of methanol, a “toxic alcohol”, as an active ingredient, which can 

cause blindness and/or death when absorbed through the skin or when swallowed. 

Since then, FDA has identified additional ABHSR products that contain methanol and is 

working with manufacturers and distributors on a voluntary recall of these products. 

• CDC Communication Toolkit on COVID-19 for Limited English Proficiency 

Patients. The CDC has created a communication toolkit to help providers reach 

populations who may need COVID-19 prevention messaging in their native languages. 

The toolkit provides current messaging from a trusted source, information in plain 

language available for downloading and sharing, and translated materials. 

• 6/30 – 7/6 Updated CDC Guidance: 

o Living in Shared Housing 

o Covid-19 Videos 

o Print Resources 

o People Who Need to Take Extra Precautions 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/open-america/key-resources.html?utm_source=Master+List&utm_campaign=9c6bd20f4c-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_09_10_10_19_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_cca4b7d5ee-9c6bd20f4c-192074957
https://emergency.cdc.gov/coca/
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=ha4dafee,4e17477,4e18bf0
https://bphc.hrsa.gov/emergency-response/coronavirus-frequently-asked-questions.html
https://bphc.hrsa.gov/emergency-response/coronavirus-frequently-asked-questions.html
http://www.nachc.org/coronavirus/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lkQM-FRhLNDcTULjXlXDa_yX1ouZ3NB2GOdO6PqDH4X4NjyJgN0EADrsr-YfyIaxgNQxAr7Gu1iJODOasykAPT3aa3iJVV0_Q5yxxP2EZOBhOPcmP5I_DtYOUfutiL3gbrDv9SEbruAkvRaCOd7LmFJE54DPf8-DXwPPCTgjYULxv9wCE-scO5QFQS-XNlB9&c=Tg59QKmFQ2LN5iA1tZRdewk2uZqZLVplJv0qbe9-ww4rFIGzUB8WnQ==&ch=hHv34egCB-ukymgL-bK5FDjh2vny_i4wMWuzhlqKvKBg3LOjGXOhbg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lkQM-FRhLNDcTULjXlXDa_yX1ouZ3NB2GOdO6PqDH4X4NjyJgN0EADrsr-YfyIaxgNQxAr7Gu1iJODOasykAPT3aa3iJVV0_Q5yxxP2EZOBhOPcmP5I_DtYOUfutiL3gbrDv9SEbruAkvRaCOd7LmFJE54DPf8-DXwPPCTgjYULxv9wCE-scO5QFQS-XNlB9&c=Tg59QKmFQ2LN5iA1tZRdewk2uZqZLVplJv0qbe9-ww4rFIGzUB8WnQ==&ch=hHv34egCB-ukymgL-bK5FDjh2vny_i4wMWuzhlqKvKBg3LOjGXOhbg==
https://www.cms.gov/About-CMS/Agency-Information/Emergency/EPRO/Current-Emergencies/Current-Emergencies-page
https://emergency.cdc.gov/han/2020/han00434.asp
https://www.fda.gov/drugs/drug-safety-and-availability/fda-updates-hand-sanitizers-methanol
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/communication-toolkit.html?deliveryName=USCDC_2067-DM30162#print-resources
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/communication-toolkit.html?deliveryName=USCDC_2067-DM30162#print-resources
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/shared-housing/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/communication/videos.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/communication/print-resources.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/index.html
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o Interim Guidance on Testing Healthcare Personnel for SARS-CoV-2 

o Coping with Stress 

o This animation provides tips for what to do when visiting friends and family with 

higher risk for severe illness.  

HRSA Updates 

• Table 2 of the NACHC spreadsheet on Federal Funding Sources for FQHCs re 

COVID-19 summarizes deadlines related to BPHC grant funds, Paycheck Protection 

Loans, Provider Relief Fund allotments, and other Federal funding sources related to 

COVID-19.  

o Key upcoming deadline is July 10: Quarterly progress report due to BPHC 

on H8C, H8D, H8E. The reporting module opened in EHB on July 1. There were 

three rounds of supplemental funding: first came funding through the Coronavirus 

Preparedness and Response Supplemental Appropriations Act, 2020 (activity 

code H8C); second CARES Act (activity code H8D) dollars; and 

thirdly Expanding Capacity for Coronavirus Testing (ECT) funding provided by 

the Paycheck Protection Program and Health Care Enhancement Act (activity 

code H8E). Each round of coronavirus-related funding requires a separate 

quarterly progress report that provides status updates on the implementation of 

the proposed activities supported with the funding, any changes to the initially 

identified activities, and any issues or barriers to the implementation of the 

activities. Progress report resources and detailed requirements, are available on 

these technical assistance web pages: FY 2020 Coronavirus Supplemental 

Funding; FY 2020 CARES Supplemental Funding and FY 2020 Expanding 

Capacity for Coronavirus Testing (ECT) Supplemental Funding. 

 

CMS Updates 

• Providing Mental Health and Substance Use Disorder Resources During the 

COVID-19 Public Health Emergency (PDF). On June 29th, the Centers for Medicare & 

Medicaid Services (CMS) and Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 

Administration (SAMHSA) released “Leveraging Existing Health and Disease 

Management Programs to Provide Mental Health and Substance Use Disorder 

Resources During the COVID-19 Public Health Emergency (PHE)” It reminds health 

insurance issuers in the individual and group markets of the importance of ensuring 

access to mental health and substance use disorder resources and suggests issuers to 

consider implementing some or all of the listed practices in response to COVID-19. 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/testing-healthcare-personnel.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/managing-stress-anxiety.html
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h21ab6ca7,11c536c9,11c546b8
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DfM-aU42TMaByT5YPOo0DAVWgT6CyIAo67j4FWj9dho/edit#gid=1220263140
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DfM-aU42TMaByT5YPOo0DAVWgT6CyIAo67j4FWj9dho/edit#gid=1220263140
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pIazj918bDQUu4S8C0pVvgSm0Zntg6GN23PKlQkG9ziG_1qrYcPXpSbsllVDF8wHBEWUbM63SE02yhDLaGvfZSzPDWSZg2qfHJTrXiQc6FfUDntATavfaFg_a9Cnd-T2XwKvVppdWQhkyVJsK37HmXxbTcny2eguBmF-J740furynxhRzuKNAyaEvVAl7eRAvhbsnZr6HeMKfcKHKkXf9UE6dSSpgh6i1QIgn-K3IYAGnj4zVVJW1gvczHLXLAdvaHzIFavl2edpaXmqQYQGkm0pCC8be45zqjakFHECqgVzinveEwA6FerM0j46kznTWDX8uGHztp4Ikoq12UQiEc_C74twksxlcWuvl21f4FCqASsZdpCF05Vx3v5twLlGp6ovqO4dB5oNraN5TQanIHH1G50YCTCIDTSA9Iik9mWJDDAWiOpOfQLu7y_FNd-vj9PKPeCRlwoAMggkP3PQhELjYwu1-HCUwJji3-ySNfF5b6dTz2fSu_IL27T06Icdkqwl5ehXEr4M68vACEfxk81ERUJxPANT0s1mvc0YblNXL1hgVU82NPrfpTZcdrnysmvgmNGnQskK6Ze5hCPyze4mnLew1DMs-Fu7kAUmTyw7Kf1_muMijKvE3ivQrFFNThXonoJhFlHMV3uef0RoRDdhH5e2GmQiO0ForMSJXNU-Fi8pLfAb3M1UZKDSZ6f8Uzn2lvIR54hWkT6O2zTIskC1m-gOu6cwcRzr35p6XZOO5a71k7U_QSt04L7A4cPVJv1bMD5uTyukF2p8sFs_RIQAqhnDaT96MDonauEQmbrZbKNML6WwqUeQjOQun_NwK1M2Kv-U6Q9jVppwTja8dOPqTnoM91j5&c=FJiAn7t5LLAAbJqJFBxFrlM1E0cd6OWK2aoUVuJzYH_Y9kAR0OAoEg==&ch=f8VQrEMfoHw-wYoQzwK2wStkXeHOJdNUMaIvl6ked5oXTh1i6B4aFQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pIazj918bDQUu4S8C0pVvgSm0Zntg6GN23PKlQkG9ziG_1qrYcPXpSbsllVDF8wHBEWUbM63SE02yhDLaGvfZSzPDWSZg2qfHJTrXiQc6FfUDntATavfaFg_a9Cnd-T2XwKvVppdWQhkyVJsK37HmXxbTcny2eguBmF-J740furynxhRzuKNAyaEvVAl7eRAvhbsnZr6HeMKfcKHKkXf9UE6dSSpgh6i1QIgn-K3IYAGnj4zVVJW1gvczHLXLAdvaHzIFavl2edpaXmqQYQGkm0pCC8be45zqjakFHECqgVzinveEwA6FerM0j46kznTWDX8uGHztp4Ikoq12UQiEc_C74twksxlcWuvl21f4FCqASsZdpCF05Vx3v5twLlGp6ovqO4dB5oNraN5TQanIHH1G50YCTCIDTSA9Iik9mWJDDAWiOpOfQLu7y_FNd-vj9PKPeCRlwoAMggkP3PQhELjYwu1-HCUwJji3-ySNfF5b6dTz2fSu_IL27T06Icdkqwl5ehXEr4M68vACEfxk81ERUJxPANT0s1mvc0YblNXL1hgVU82NPrfpTZcdrnysmvgmNGnQskK6Ze5hCPyze4mnLew1DMs-Fu7kAUmTyw7Kf1_muMijKvE3ivQrFFNThXonoJhFlHMV3uef0RoRDdhH5e2GmQiO0ForMSJXNU-Fi8pLfAb3M1UZKDSZ6f8Uzn2lvIR54hWkT6O2zTIskC1m-gOu6cwcRzr35p6XZOO5a71k7U_QSt04L7A4cPVJv1bMD5uTyukF2p8sFs_RIQAqhnDaT96MDonauEQmbrZbKNML6WwqUeQjOQun_NwK1M2Kv-U6Q9jVppwTja8dOPqTnoM91j5&c=FJiAn7t5LLAAbJqJFBxFrlM1E0cd6OWK2aoUVuJzYH_Y9kAR0OAoEg==&ch=f8VQrEMfoHw-wYoQzwK2wStkXeHOJdNUMaIvl6ked5oXTh1i6B4aFQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pIazj918bDQUu4S8C0pVvgSm0Zntg6GN23PKlQkG9ziG_1qrYcPXpSbsllVDF8wHMXZEcDZ9Z0Gn0Tps0zuZYPLiAq2FI4yhCGahW_mR5sMekglXC0Yv7xsmDNfkY2NrG6olKzW_aeGsX25F2IqsLSrZimK62GQD_Z6tPCVjKbEodard0MAUI3Kr1_lAa3kWi5YJgpfHuXBeP_6RGFNNfy4OJ_PU7P2RYJDKfJxUssPRdLXgUqCILEFomSfDG18Nz6b-2swJsxgQz5rVfC0_8-JA98peKSZ4Y8pAVjtulq_LXLtBfZFYVbQTbE8pezlpPqvnW6sSifZrPScm0HsUrw1y3z3FBA_FK1qGIeMhf5KN-rj0sWwjCcdu6VfREHnI_GyZafS042u_CdNWAqJf_Imq5U8ass8HcLC5vZy_4mxCfvyOZNd_4IMXVhbljwDWCJYwFHbbyEiVIIuy2t4qzuLNldm-tc1xZHtEhU9sra0euDzXQ90mqenMwd0CHIqFjBBPC1g73Q6b-fsR1vmRjk11OAc_lbE2fIxP1ipCiwRW7v7nToLNiPxFyaptbdBscE6grrFs0e4fA9sPYAAQH12iyUCZurJr9wNSIDG4Z-VvEZvjp18w6AJMIcrr73TiLRQDHPzyI6cDTZDgrTdDJ5a3e3dT2H80dO7ERFQrl6QyDev5SzwqN0Qv1B2YfzhF2DBg36WbvhqeI5lVWiTtHaHsUJ9MeBdHA6DSbUgaeQstLWTkRsRcZQSszORNkHQW8HyyuA83e7ICS0e5KOdntu1Rlq1lB70ERqUmS4Iree2cNynRDSk5xdyO5lpGBfRHt9npbSZRr2e-HhPt9_aO7CmZtPv7vTvoyV1K6I13KWA=&c=FJiAn7t5LLAAbJqJFBxFrlM1E0cd6OWK2aoUVuJzYH_Y9kAR0OAoEg==&ch=f8VQrEMfoHw-wYoQzwK2wStkXeHOJdNUMaIvl6ked5oXTh1i6B4aFQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pIazj918bDQUu4S8C0pVvgSm0Zntg6GN23PKlQkG9ziG_1qrYcPXpSbsllVDF8wHsybLg3svnze9B5vcHxYKG7pOgxnyZp0jLikCG_VS8um8s6yUO_qGdoIo_cdVg8E7r91VDO5nWhLNAsmJ19e2kGjw_Ie0Mjr_51XIZGeQCMoiE2kmu7NVynouOjXun0FLebuMNlxFstK3zSKKcBzKsfurRmVeCvsa1oXHtiJJE7Hm0qaqmLrUx_Gw6l6LQhGr387AgRJI_CtTdJBC21s9ejXtrUSJb_0wANk4SLMe27j1BpNamBxuW0l1TFbNePM732hWritMqzO2hk3yg8xJYEn6-AHwZESVkAF6DB_OUMed8oxIWUor7KFehQPx_szD8Nq7UfcnfvrJ_Ea2YLzeEvcd_qYDwKOgGSuISJvwsxx3MpJQshc6g6yjPCExMuf3IemWN2RAz5SWJ3nlaEPvwO0NxAcp_ZH2luIj2SwrAXvRptQYIkXiiORmoweNcJUZR-LMBkoTDfDUmyrB2I__aYbhlViLNtL5-c4wZvXjS2yGlHL7U_XYavuLq-osxK0UAzShX4dWPjB0RhL1X1mSfa1kKT-yII0WFRJbYRBKnt3qjCsAyVc6P6wP5WmS-odSiHQjCpLV-sMjYBCl0Bs-bJJvpA0JmJZijA53zzaFoF-xwDr6ISXX9nSQjkrR0b7x-NWI6KOY0visxN6p3fXrRjNDN0h9mYmTTvvg6aoFDukzFTySTM_tAe5m4IhAIilEp2124GL0wtGNI-j0orQKIK8VbCa7Lxl_yCKCX257OVJaUwq63KsGbJ0Eyvvj3Dfc0OFp8DuCyqQnypQ07wJinxlhk7o0S5haxAC-uZlxJ_PjZVtD3nbydJ9xbdvuPkWqkvdCCfV7wXlu6zdtkJZ6y7uAPOm0RL48&c=FJiAn7t5LLAAbJqJFBxFrlM1E0cd6OWK2aoUVuJzYH_Y9kAR0OAoEg==&ch=f8VQrEMfoHw-wYoQzwK2wStkXeHOJdNUMaIvl6ked5oXTh1i6B4aFQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pIazj918bDQUu4S8C0pVvgSm0Zntg6GN23PKlQkG9ziG_1qrYcPXpSbsllVDF8wHsybLg3svnze9B5vcHxYKG7pOgxnyZp0jLikCG_VS8um8s6yUO_qGdoIo_cdVg8E7r91VDO5nWhLNAsmJ19e2kGjw_Ie0Mjr_51XIZGeQCMoiE2kmu7NVynouOjXun0FLebuMNlxFstK3zSKKcBzKsfurRmVeCvsa1oXHtiJJE7Hm0qaqmLrUx_Gw6l6LQhGr387AgRJI_CtTdJBC21s9ejXtrUSJb_0wANk4SLMe27j1BpNamBxuW0l1TFbNePM732hWritMqzO2hk3yg8xJYEn6-AHwZESVkAF6DB_OUMed8oxIWUor7KFehQPx_szD8Nq7UfcnfvrJ_Ea2YLzeEvcd_qYDwKOgGSuISJvwsxx3MpJQshc6g6yjPCExMuf3IemWN2RAz5SWJ3nlaEPvwO0NxAcp_ZH2luIj2SwrAXvRptQYIkXiiORmoweNcJUZR-LMBkoTDfDUmyrB2I__aYbhlViLNtL5-c4wZvXjS2yGlHL7U_XYavuLq-osxK0UAzShX4dWPjB0RhL1X1mSfa1kKT-yII0WFRJbYRBKnt3qjCsAyVc6P6wP5WmS-odSiHQjCpLV-sMjYBCl0Bs-bJJvpA0JmJZijA53zzaFoF-xwDr6ISXX9nSQjkrR0b7x-NWI6KOY0visxN6p3fXrRjNDN0h9mYmTTvvg6aoFDukzFTySTM_tAe5m4IhAIilEp2124GL0wtGNI-j0orQKIK8VbCa7Lxl_yCKCX257OVJaUwq63KsGbJ0Eyvvj3Dfc0OFp8DuCyqQnypQ07wJinxlhk7o0S5haxAC-uZlxJ_PjZVtD3nbydJ9xbdvuPkWqkvdCCfV7wXlu6zdtkJZ6y7uAPOm0RL48&c=FJiAn7t5LLAAbJqJFBxFrlM1E0cd6OWK2aoUVuJzYH_Y9kAR0OAoEg==&ch=f8VQrEMfoHw-wYoQzwK2wStkXeHOJdNUMaIvl6ked5oXTh1i6B4aFQ==
https://www.cms.gov/CCIIO/Programs-and-Initiatives/Health-Insurance-Marketplaces/Downloads/Mental-Health-Substance-Use-Disorder-Resources-COVID-19.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/CCIIO/Programs-and-Initiatives/Health-Insurance-Marketplaces/Downloads/Mental-Health-Substance-Use-Disorder-Resources-COVID-19.pdf
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NACHC Updates for Health Centers 

• The Impact of COVID-19 on PRAPARE Social Determinants of Health Domains. 

NACHC released a fact sheet that outlines how PRAPARE SDOH domains impact 

individuals’ risk of morbidity and mortality from COVID-19. This information intends to 

support the identification of those who may be most vulnerable during the pandemic, 

prioritize patients in need of outreach and additional services, and develop plans for 

addressing social risks in the community. For more information, 

email prapare@nachc.org. 

 

Clinical & Operational Resources 

• Post-COVID Telehealth Priorities Letter to Congress released by the American 

Telemedicine Association (ATA).  On June 29th, 340 organizations signed a letter 

urging Congressional leaders to make telehealth flexibilities created during the COVID-

19 pandemic permanent. Those signing this multi-stakeholder letter include national and 

regional organizations representing a full range of health care stakeholders and all 50 

states, the District of Columbia, and Puerto Rico. 

https://bit.ly/PRAPARECOVIDFS
mailto:prapare@nachc.org
https://www.americantelemed.org/policy/post-covid-telehealth-priorities-letter-to-congress/

